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CHIROPRACTIC PHILOSOPHY 

Sin ce the Savior uttered these words: 
" In my Father's house are many 
mansions; if it were not so, I would 
have told you," the world's greatest 
mind's of all ages have concentrated 
their energy upon the co~strudion · of 
a philosophy whi ch would. explain the 
gen e si ~ of the soul and its . immortal-

ity. The effor ts have rriet with but a 
partial" success. The • re(Lsou· is· ob
vious. No other system of thoughts 
has, except Chiropractic, ventured far 
eno~gh to uncover the mysteries sur
rounding. the soul and its various ·re
lations to the Creator, on the one 

·nand , and to the physical world ·on 
the other. Chiropractic philosophy, 
in its daring intellectual e:x:ploit, has 
penetrated turther into., the mystery 

. and hall · ·constructed a phllosop.P,y 
wMch has consummated a great fht~l~ 
Iectual victory, as well as a. great 
spiritual triumph. . 

·chiropractic philosophy;: recogri1zes 
the Infinit~ as a being . with Jnjlnite 
productive activity, and as possess.!ng 
omi1jpotent po.wer to reproduce a :!>e-

. Tills diagmm. .lllns~ . 
the :.;elation~Jifj.>• 2b'j~~l,\~;~ 
I:nfii\~t~ ·.·(~d~· . and ~ffinlte 
(soru : o~ inif.B.te>~. ·;f:!:Tile In. 
finite; 2-$-he rell'(t,lon$1t.lp; 
3-The finite. · ·· 
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ing with attributes lil<c those of its 
own, only in limited degree. The lu
nat.c - ··SOUl - -tllus con1es into existence 
with all divine attributes and know!: 
edge of the laws governing its own 
bei ng and those oi othe1· tllings. 
Thus, Chiropractic acc:epts the Chris
tian teaclling r egu.i'ding the divine 
fatherhood of God and the sonsllip of 
th e soul. 

Ch iroprac tic philosopllY refutes in
fhlelity. as it is utterly incompatible 
with the knowledge ot' Innate in its 
relati ons with the physical wo rld: 
and it poin ts. out that infidelity is un
tenable in the face of the demon
su·abl e facts, and therefore its 

nel of truth . . They have passed each 
other so fur until a reconciliation has 
become impossible, and they have be
gan to deny each other's existen ce . 
Apart from the to ta l sum of atomie 
a c tion, the materialist denies the ex
istence of sou l, while the idealist de
nies the existen ce of matter, except as 
an expression or idea . Chiropractit: 
philoso phy points out, on one hand, 
that thE) Innate is c_apable of cont rol 
ing the matter, and it demonstrates 
on the other, the inherent responsive
ness of matter to the mental impulse 
projected by the . inna t e. Thus, it r ec
ognizes the ex istence of distinct en
tit ies of spirit and matter. It recog-

c laims can not he tole rated . The Pan- nizes a higher importance of the 
th e ism. lik ewise, meets a simi lar fate, 
sin ce its iloc trine is that the Creator 
and the creatures a r e one, and that 
tile sum total of fin.ite beings is the 
Infinite. Agnosticism does not fare 
better than those of others. Chi ro
practic philosophy shows, through 
psychical manifestations of the In
nate., .that neither spontaneity nor 
fortuity brings about a creation, for 
such conception is logically impos
sible. The popular ex press ion , "Na
ture." a te r m so constantly used by 
every one when a certain phenomenon 
needs an explanation, Chiropractic· 
co nsid e r s a c loak t.o cove r ignorance 
regarding the essence and th e attri 
butes of things. 

Chiropractic has found the missing 
link between mind an.d matter . Eve r 
since man began to r eason, dispute 
has been going_ between th e t\VO op
posite schools ·or philosophy-one thaf 
of ,-,piritualistic, the oth er that of ma
terialisti c. By the logical necessity of 
the constru ction of tlwir ph.ilosophies. · 
both have gone to the extreme, en tire ly 
clisca rding the neutral zone-the ke r-

spi ri t, as it Is the controlling fo r ce, 
and considers matter merely as sub
serv ient to the spirit. 

At this point Chiropractic pl1ilosphy 
has achieved an intellec;tual feat. 
When the Innate p-rojects its energy, 
which, for expediency, may be called 
"mentation ," the brain cells receive it , 
apd then a marvelous t ransformation 
takes place. At this juncture, wlH).t 
has hitherto been purely mental be- · 
comes psycho-physical, which Chiro
practic aptly calls "mental impulse." 
When this was discovered Chiroprac
ti c: comp leted the bridge over the gulf, 
as it were, bet~een the spiritual and 
til e mn.terial worlds. 

With the ·solution of this mystery 
the mucl1 discussed relation 'between 
psycho logy and physiology is simpl i
fied, and is made intelligible. The 
brain is, in th e physical wor ld, a sort 
·of medium, so to speak, to receive 
mental message, on one llano, and to 
clispat.ch it, on the other, to the or
gans of the body. The mental fm
pul se. poss~ssing a kinetic power, 
moves itself onward, assisted by the 
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THE CHIROPRACTOR 15 

a tomic ac tion of t he nervous ti ssues , 
un til it rea ches its destination , the 
nucleo lus of the cells. The discovery 
of this prin ciple brings forth a math
ematical certainty as to the function · 
of t he ce r ebro-spinal organism. 

The .study · of histology and mor
phology bas not been able to add an 
iota ot.Iigbt to dispel the dark mystery 
surrounding the cellulai' a ctivi ty and 
the organic function as a whole , and 
chemistry has only discovered certain 

' · 

'}'his dj_4gram illustrates ·how· s ' itself throng-4 th~ brain and 
nervous system. I-Innate •. 2-- · . or spiritual rad.iatlOii':of· energy 
from .{nnate. 3--The brain~ . ~Tile spinal. colump. · l).-..Jieaitl.ty . organs. 
6-Di!!eased organs. · 7-Dead organs • . ~T.he JD.Ot()r -Ae.rves, ~TJt~ sen-sory 
nerves. The arrows •ndl~te ~-be· mental fmpul~s. · ·_Four small b~ek ···squares 
on the ·column denote subluxations. The otner .four large black squares in-
dicate luxations. _ · 

·-~ . 
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attribute» of r. lr.C"tro ne , the linal parti
cl es or matter. Th ese sciences are 
chie fly conc:r. rned in discoveri ng apd 
de»cribing tiH' forms of the c:ell, what 
s uhstan c:es ente r into it:; composition , 
its pecul iar movement ~. its functions 
in rela.t.i on to organism of whieh it is 
fl par r. T l1r. a ttempt made by th e 
p!J~·siologi!-it ·has not. brought fo r th a 
satisfactory r ~s u lt. The phenomena 
produced by c:r.llular ac tivi tr is, ac -

co rdin g to t he physiologist, only due 
to c il emicill stimulation which influ
ences them. This theory cannot ex'
plain the peculiar · fun ction of various 
cells in var ious organs. Th e liver 
ce ll s, fo r instance, secrete bile, or 
more preci se ly speaking, they possess a 
power to convert waste materials into 
lJighly important substances, wh ile 
those of the l_<idnr.ys <.lo not convert 
waste matter into bile. hut they ex·
tract certain waste ma t ters f rom the 
hloorl . Regarding thi s selective activ
ity of the kidneys and the pecu liai· 

physical <>ciences have been futil e. 
Ch iropractic philosoph y points out that 
the nucleolus is a mental organism . 
In other othe r words it is the mos t 
sensitive be ing iu the phys ical world. 
being so constructe<.] as to r ece ive con
tinually the mental impulse; and its 

1ction disproves the theory that 
worphological and histological diffe r
ences in ce ll stru ctu re can account 
wholly for the va rious functions of 

This diagram illu strates 
the relation between Innate 
and tlte nucleolus of tbe cell. 
1- Jnunte; 2-Tlte mentation 
or spiritual radiation of en. 
crgy from the iltJiate; 3-Thc 
brain; .4--TiJe mental im
pv.lse. Within tJ1e small cir
cles : 1-Nucleolus; 2-TJJe 
nfe ntal imp~tlse ;diffusing it· 
self tl.trougli the itucleol.us ; 
3-TJJe cell substances. 

the various cel ls. on the con trary, tile 
difference of strueture and slightly 
varied proportions of the ce ll sub
stances arc required hy innate to ex
press its energy. The cells exis t for 
no otl1er purpose than to ca rry ou tthe 
work · imposed · upon th em hy the in -

activity of·ttre-·Jiver, and other organic nate . The nucleolu s receives the men-
functions as well, attempts made by tal impulse, which is carried out into 
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electrones in the cells, enabling them 
to perform their peculiar funct!<?ns in 
the animal economy. 

The eel!, exisitlng merely for the 
purpose of accomplishing the end 
sought by the innate , owes to it its 
ve ry existence. When mental impulse 
has failed to reach the nucleolus, the 
eel l is incapacitated for function , and 
when t he Interruption becomes perma
nent, the death of the cell is the re
sult. 

The discovery of the above princi
ples by Chiropractic philosophy has re
futed the dogmas created, maintained 
and believed by the medical pro
fessi!)n genet ally , regarding the cause 
of disease,. as .it has been demonstrated 
that tlie ·primary cause of disease is . 
the interruption of mental .impulse. 
This discovery bestows u~on mankin~l 
twofo ld blessings--:-one, the most com
prehensive understanding as to . the 
working of ·tile soul in r el ation to the 
bod y ; the other, the knowledge of the· 

· ~~ience of how to r estore the broken 
communication between the spirit and 

the body to eliminate disease and to 
prevent . premature death among the 
human famUy . . 

Chiropractic phllosophy is serving· 
mankind in a capacity which cannot 
be served by any other system of 
thought. The bold venture which Chi
r opractic has made into the dark mys
te ry to unfold a naked truth and to 
settle one of tl;le most puzzling meta-. 
physical problems of all ages, is in it
self a great intellectual achievement, 

. yet its greater accomplishment does 
not He in it.,s m.eteoric intellectual bril
liancy; its r eal glory rests upon its 
supreme po·wer in harmonizing the 
spirit and the matter into one com
plete whole- man. And in this 
achievement, even- as' .Jesus of Naza
reth reconciled the ·estranged man
kind to God, by faith, so Chiropractic 
philosophy has Ied tb.em to a solld 
basis of rat!on·aJ thinking by intellect
ual process. 

SHEGET ARO MORIKUBO, D. C:, 
Suite 326, sidles Bldg., 

· Minnecfpolis, Minn . 

· IL<e~n~n@ ttnw® s~(Cttn@illl , 

ORF.CON ClfiROPRACT'C LAW. 

Passed by Twenty Eighth Legisiathe 
.. Assembly-R~gular SessJQn. 

Be It Enacted by the People .of the 
State of Oregon : · 
Section 1. That a boarFis hereby 

created and - established . to be known 

by the name of the "State Board of 

Chiropractic Examiners," said board 

shall be composed of three Chiroprac

t.ors who s~ll be residents of the state 

of Oregon and who shall have -resided· 

and practiced Chiropractic in · said 
state for one year preTJ()US to tbe p.a~-
sage {)f this ' _act. -


